Interventions directed towards preventing the development or deterioration of foot ulcers in patients with diabetes mellitus have been shown to reduce the frequency of lower extremity amputations (LEA) by approximately 50 % to 85 % [1, 2] . Recently published international guidelines and consensus documents emphasize the importance of educating patients and health care providers, providing foot care, appropriate footwear and employing multidisciplinary foot care teams [3±6]. The need for prevention for the individual patient depends on the presence of risk factors such as peripheral neuropathy, foot deformities, peripheral vascular disease (PVD), and previous history of foot ulcer and amputation.
low compliance in the patient population and economic resistance since it has not been shown that the recommended level of intervention is cost-effective. Although attempts have been made to estimate the potential cost-effectiveness of LEA prevention [13] , it is difficult because the results of prevention will often not be evident until several years later, i. e. current economic resources versus future health benefits. Nevertheless, health economic studies have shown that costs due to foot ulcers and amputations are high in the short and the long run [14±16] which indicates that the potential savings from prevention can be substantial. The relation between present costs of foot specific prevention and future costs of foot complications and LEA has not been sufficiently investigated [17] .
The aim of our study was to analyse for different risk categories the incremental cost-effectiveness of present international recommendations for foot ulcer prevention compared with existing prevention in patients with diabetes in Sweden. Specifically, we examined whether the additional prevention costs associated with present recommendations would be offset by reduced costs of future foot ulcers and LEA. 
Material and methods
Characteristics of reference population. To provide representative patient characteristics for the study, data from a population-based survey of 1677 diabetic patients in Sweden were used [18] . The mean age was 66 years with a range from 24 to 97 years. Fifty-three per cent were men. Data from the survey have been augmented with information from physical examinations of each patient at the time of the survey (1991±1993) and medical history data from patient records. The database also includes information about present use of foot ulcer prevention in the population. With information from the database, four mutually exclusive risk groups for developing foot ulcers could be defined according to the International Consensus on the Diabetic Foot [6] . Hypothetical cohorts matching these risk groups for different age categories were simulated in a Markov model. Five-year survival rates were available for the total reference population, and age-specific mortality could be defined for each risk group.
Definitions. Diabetic patients without any specific risk factors for developing foot ulcers are defined as having low risk (Risk 1), although all diabetic patients have an increased risk compared with persons without diabetes [19] . Patients with sensory neuropathy, signs of peripheral ischaemia and/or foot deformities are considered as having a risk for developing foot ulcer. Patients are divided into two groups, those with sensory neuropathy alone (Risk 2) and those with sensory neuropathy including other risk factors such as PVD and/or foot deformity (Risk 3) [6] . Patients with at least one previous foot ulcer or amputation are considered at high risk (Risk 4) [6] . According to the International Consensus on the Diabetic Foot, an optimal prevention program includes the following parts: foot inspection and examination with documentation of foot status in medical records at least once a year; access to and use of appropriate footwear; access to appropriate foot care with treatment of non-ulcerative pathology; and education of patient, family and health care providers [6] . Incidence is defined as the number of new cases during six months (one cycle) relative to the total number of persons in the population.
Markov cohort simulation.
A Markov model is a useful tool when there is an ongoing risk over a long time and when important events might happen more than once [20] , as in diabetic foot complications and for modelling chronic disease [21] . In the Markov model, individuals occupy one of a finite set of health states at any time [20] . Transitions between health states are expressed as transition probabilities and each health state is assigned costs for resource use and health outcome consequences associated with the state. By running the model over a number of cycles, the long term costs and outcomes associated with a disease and with interventions can be estimated [20] .
The present Markov model contained eight possible health states including no ulcer, three foot ulcer states, three outcome states and death (Fig. 1) . Each baseline analysis was based on a 5-year model with a cycle length of half a year, i. e. ten cycles. The cycle length was determined from previously reported wound healing times between three to seven months [22] . Transition probabilities, costs and quality of life adjustments associated with each health state in the four risk groups were determined with information from published reports ( Tables  1, 2 ). The main outcome measures analysed in the model were: cumulative incidences of foot ulcers, amputations and deaths after five years of prevention, expected five-year costs after present versus optimal prevention, incremental cost-effectiveness of optimal prevention and quality adjusted life years (QALYs).
Markov model simulations were carried out for four cohorts: Risk 1(low risk, no specific risk factors); Risk 2 (only Fig. 1 . Markov model. The tree structure is identical for present and optimal prevention neuropathy); Risk 3 (neuropathy and PVD and/or foot deformity); and Risk 4 (high risk, previous foot ulcer or amputation). The distribution of patients in the reference population was 42.3 % low risk, 15.1 % Risk 2, 28.0 % Risk 3 and 14.6 % high risk patients. Each model simulation represented a hypothetical cohort of 10 000 Swedish diabetic patients 24 years of age or older. In the simulations the present level of prevention in each risk group in the reference population was compared with an intervention strategy defined as optimal patient prevention according to present guidelines for each risk cohort. Separate simulations with different mortality rates were done for three age groups in every risk category: 24 to 69 years, 70 to 84 years and 85 years and older. In total, baseline analyses were done for 12 different cohorts.
Foot ulcers and amputations. Because the majority of LEA in diabetic patients are preceded by a foot ulceration [1] , the model was simplified with the assumption that all LEA are precipitated by foot ulcers. Foot ulcer health states were defined according to maximal type of ulcer during a cycle, i. e. the most severe type of a foot ulcer during an ulcer episode. Present and optimal prevention were assumed to start in the first cycle according to risk group. Both present and optimal prevention continued in all ulcer-free cycles during the simulation period of five years (ten cycles). A low risk (Risk 1) or risk patient (Risk groups 2 and 3) in the no ulcer state had no history of foot ulcer. After healing from a first ulcer, the low risk and risk patients had the same probability for a new foot ulcer as a high risk patient (Table 1) . Prevention was then assumed to be the same as for the high risk patients.
The probability of experiencing more than one foot ulcer per year was assumed to be zero, i. e. patients have to continue to an outcome state before entering a new foot ulcer state. Patients in the major amputation health state could only remain in that state or continue to the dead state. Patients in the minor amputation state face a continued risk of transitioning to another foot ulcer state in case of a new ulcer, but not directly to the major amputation health state. The probability that patients with minor amputations develop a new ulcer was the same as the risk for high-risk patients with no history of amputation. The probability of staying in the minor amputation state was the same as having no ulcer in the high risk group. In the baseline analysis optimal foot ulcer prevention was assumed to reduce the incidence of both foot ulcers and amputations by 25 % [23±25]. Alternative reductions of foot ulcer and LEA incidences were introduced in sensitivity analyses. The pathway between health states in the model was identical for present and optimal prevention, but with different probabilities for the incidence of foot ulcers and amputations as described above (Fig. 1) .
Epidemiology morbidity. The annual incidence of foot ulcers in the low risk group was assumed to be 0.3 %, i. e. the same incidence as for leg ulcers in an unselected Swedish population [26] . Patients at low risk (Risk 1) were assumed to be only at risk for uncomplicated or superficial ulcers. The annual incidence of foot ulcers in patients with neuropathy only (Risk2) was 7.2 % [27], a value assumed for patients with neuropathy and other risk factors such as PVD and foot deformity (Risk 3). Patients with neuropathy (Risk 2) were assumed to be at risk only for uncomplicated ulcers or deep foot infections, whereas patients with neuropathy and other risk factors (Risk 3) could have foot ulcers with critical ischaemia as well (Table 1). For patients at high risk (Risk 4) for foot ulcers the yearly incidence was assumed to be 34 % or the same as the risk for developing a recurrent ulcer during the first year after healing of a previous foot ulcer [28] . The distribution of ulcer types in the risk and high risk groups was obtained from previous studies [14, 15] (Table 1) . These figures were then multiplied with the incidence rates ± 7.2 % for Risk 2 and Risk 3 patients and 34 % for high risk (Risk 4) patients ± to obtain yearly probabilities for each type of ulcer in the risk groups. Probabilities per cycle were obtained by the formula 1-Ö1-p year (Table 1) [21] . As the probabilities of moving to states in each cycle must sum up to 1, the probability of staying in a state without ongoing ulcer was simply 1 minus the sum of the probabilities of leaving the state (Table 1) .
Outcome probabilities for patients with foot ulcers were differentiated according to type of ulcer [14, 29, 30] (Table 1) .
Epidemiology mortality. The probability of death was differentiated by type of ulcer [29, 30] (Table 1) . Patients with uncomplicated ulcers were assumed to have the same age-specific probabilities of dying as persons with diabetes in general. The probability of non-complication-specific mortality for a diabetic population was based on NBHW data of actual five-year mortality in the reference population. To obtain an annual transition probability of mortality, the following formula was used: tp 1 = 1-(1-tp 5 )
1/5 where tp 1 is the yearly transition probability and tp 5 is the five-year probability of mortality [21] . The probability of mortality after major amputation was taken from a previous study [15] .
Interventions. In the reference population, 20 % of low risk (Risk 1) patients, 30 % of patients at risk (Risk 2, neuropathy only), 39 % of patients at risk with neuropathy, PVD and foot deformity (Risk 3) and 43 % of patients at high risk (Risk 4) used any type of chiropodist service. In the corresponding risk groups, 5 %, 8 %, 16 % and 34 %, respectively used protective or therapeutic footwear and these proportions were used in both the baseline and the sensitivity analyses of current prevention. Annual resource use in the baseline analysis of current prevention was assumed to be two visits to a chiropodist and one pair of special insoles in all risk groups. Resource use was varied, however in the sensitivity analysis. The minimum level of resource use was assumed to be the same as at baseline, whereas the maximum number of annual chiropodist visits was assumed to be six in all risk groups. The maximum level of protective or therapeutic footwear was assumed to be the same as in the baseline analysis of current prevention in all risk groups except the high risk group. For the 34 % of patients assumed to receive this type of prevention one pair of shoes per year was allocated (Table 2) .
In the baseline analysis, optimal prevention was calculated according to present international recommendations [6] and the following use of resources modified from the Swedish consensus conference [31] : All diabetic patients receive education about foot care. All patients at risk (Risk 2, neuropathy only) receive professional foot care from a chiropodist three times annually. All patients at risk with neuropathy, PVD and/or foot deformity (Risk 3) receive foot care six times a year and 50 % are provided with one pair of shoes and 50 % receive special insoles every year. All patients at high risk (Risk 4) receive foot care six times a year and two pairs of protective or therapeutic shoes every year. In the baseline analysis of optimal prevention, patients in the low risk group were assumed to include the same level of professional foot care and special footwear as in present prevention, implying a somewhat higher level of optimal prevention requirements than presently recommended (Table 2) .
For low-risk patients, the minimum level of optimal prevention included patient education only and the maximum level was assumed to be the same as in the baseline. For patients in Risk group 2, a minimum of two and a maximum of six chiropodist visits were included. Special footwear was assumed for patients in the maximum alternative with 50 % receiving shoes and 50 % receiving special insoles. In Risk group 3, the minimum level of optimal prevention was assumed to be the same as in the baseline analysis. The maximum level of prevention was assumed to include 12 visits and either two pairs of protective or therapeutic footwear (50 %) or two pairs of special insoles (50 %). In the high risk (Risk 4) group 6 annual chiropodist visits, two pairs of shoes for one third of the patients, and special insoles for the remaining two thirds were assumed for the lowest level of prevention. The maximum prevention for this group was assumed to include 12 chiropodist visits and two pairs of protective or therapeutic shoes. Patient education was assigned to all risk groups in both minimum and maximum optimal prevention.
The level of prevention within each risk group reflects an average use of resources according to the descriptions above. The consumption of foot care and footwear could differ between patients within the same group. For example one patient can be provided with semi-orthopaedic shoes while it is sufficient for another patient to have athletic shoes of good quality.
Costs. Costs of present and optimal prevention were assigned to health states without ongoing foot ulcer treatment, i. e. no ulcer, primary healed and healed with minor amputation. In the minor amputation health state, both costs to prevent new foot ulcers and amputations as well as costs associated with the need for increased home care and social service due to the amputation were included [15] . Costs applied to the state healed with major amputation, represented the additional costs of staying in that state during one cycle due to an amputation above the ankle. These costs included home care and social service, prostheses, inpatient and outpatient care associated with the major amputation health condition but also costs related to an increased risk for new foot ulcers and amputations during the cycle [15] .
For patients undergoing amputation, a cost for transition from an ulcer state to an amputation state was calculated as the difference between costs for healing with and without amputation for a specific type of ulcer, respectively (Table 2) . Unit costs of foot ulcer treatment and amputations were collected from published reports [14, 15, 29] .
Costs were inflated to 1998 SEK (Swedish kronor) and then converted to Euro (average exchange rates in 1998: £ 1 sterling & 13.17; $ US1 & 7.95; Euro 1 & 8.93). A discount rate of 3 % was used in the baseline analyses and 5 % in the sensitivity analyses to convert future costs and health effects into present value [32, 33] . Additional sensitivity analyses were done where both costs and health effects were not discounted. Unit costs from previous years were adjusted for inflation to 1998 prices with an index from the Federation of County Councils [34] . Half-cycle corrections for both costs and health effects were applied in the model [20] . All relevant direct costs were considered independent of where they occurred but the indirect costs of lost production due to short-term illness were not included.
Quality of life. Quality of life assessments for the eight possible health states based on the generic EuroQol instrument were obtained from a previous study and the literature [35, 36] (Table 2).
Other health economic assessments. One-way sensitivity analyses and Tornado diagrams were carried out to determine the accuracy of the baseline model simulations and the extent to which the different parameters and choice of parameter values have influenced results. In the Tornado diagrams, all unit costs for prevention and treatment of foot ulcers and amputations were varied simultaneously including a lowest and a highest value as described in Table 2 . For each variable a range of possible outcomes generated by varying the related variable were produced. In addition, the robustness and validity of the simulation model were checked by comparing the cumulative outcome results with previously published national estimates of foot ulcers and amputations [31, 37] .
The model simulations were done with the software DATA3.0, TreeAge Software (Williamstown, Mass., USA) and the study was approved by the local ethics committee and carried out according to the Swedish law for handling of information containing personal data (Personal Data Act, SFS 1998: 204).
Results
Baseline results. For high risk patients, an optimal prevention including patient education, use of appropriate footwear and access to foot care is cost-saving under the baseline assumption of 25 % lower incidence of both foot ulcers and LEA (Table 3) . Table 3 . Markov model cohort simulations, baseline results (25 % incidence reduction of foot ulcers and LEA after optimal prevention). Total expected five-year costs and QALYs per patient for prevention and treatment of foot ulcers and amputations (Euro, 1998 prices, discount rate 3 %) not c-e: not cost-effective ( > 100 000/QALY in all age groups in risk group 1), the optimal prevention alternative yields higher costs, but not a sufficient increase in quality of life to allow reasonable cost-effectiveness rates ; dom: dominating, the optimal prevention alternative yields both lower costs and higher QALYs (cost-saving)
Under the same set of assumptions, optimal prevention in the low risk group increased costs by approximately Euro 220 to Euro 400 per patient during five years but with modest improvements in outcome and without any improvements in quality adjusted life years (QALYs) ( Table 3) .
In patients with sensory neuropathy only (Risk 2), decreased costs of about Euro 240 per patient were found for the same period. For patients with neuropathy and other risk factors (Risk 3) optimal prevention was associated with additional costs of approximately Euro 180 to Euro 260 in the two youngest cohorts and decreased costs of about Euro 4 in patients older than 85 years. The improvements in QALYs were modest in all cases (Table 3) .
During the time frame of the analysis, approximately 70 to 150 of the patients at low risk in different age groups in cohorts of 10 000 and still alive after five years had developed a foot ulcer with present prevention requirements (Table 4) . Among patients in the Risk 2 and Risk 3 cohorts the corresponding number of patients who had developed foot ulcers was between 1400 and 2900 (Table 4 ). In the high risk group, between 4250 and 6750 of patients surviving five years had developed a foot ulcer (Table 4) . Moreover, an additional number of patients who were deceased at 5 years had developed foot ulcers before they died. In total, 109 to 173 ulcers in low risk patients, 2297 to 3551 in Risk group 2, 2270 to 3503 in Risk group 3, and 6745 to 9121 foot ulcers in high risk patients were registered by the simulation model with present prevention (Data not shown). Extrapolated to the total Swedish population of patients with diabetes who were 24 years and older (approximately 300 000) according to the risk distribution in the reference population, the number of foot ulcers over five years would be 60 396 to 87 651, which translates to approximately 12 100 to 17 500 per year. This estimated total number of new foot ulcers per year based on the model simulations correspond with the previously estimated number of foot ulcers in Sweden [31] .
The number of patients in cohorts of 10 000 who had undergone amputations with present prevention and who were still alive after five years were 2 to 3 in patients with initial low risk, 288 to 468 in Risk group 2373 to 592 in Risk group 3, and 946 to 1348 in the high risk group. If these amputation rates were extrapolated to the Swedish diabetic population in the same way as foot ulcer rates the total number of LEA would be approximately 1500 to 1600 per year which is almost the same as previously published figures [37] .
The accumulated total number of deaths in the model with present prevention corresponded with the expected number from the reference population.
Sensitivity analysis. Varying the discount rate only had no major influence on the results (Table 5) . Assuming about a 25 % lower foot ulcer incidence but without any further reduction in LEA than generated Table 4 . Cumulative outcome distribution of baseline cohort simulations (25 % incidence reduction of foot ulcers and LEA after optimal prevention). Patients in each health state after five years with present or optimal prevention (cohorts n = 1 0000) by less foot ulcer incidence would imply that the two oldest cohorts in high risk patients could not be considered cost-effective with optimal prevention in comparison with present prevention (Table 5 ). All other cost-effectiveness ratios generated by the model simulations are in the same range as other medical treatments that have been widely adopted in Sweden. Cost-utility ratios less than US $ 25 471 and US $ 52 346, about Euro 22 600 to 46 600, (1998) have been identified as very attractive in sources from the United States and Canada [17] .
Further in the sensitivity analysis, reductions of 50 % in the development of foot ulcers with and without the previously assumed 25 % reduction of LEA in the main analysis were examined in one-way analyses. With both alternatives, an optimal prevention would be cost-saving in all risk groups except the low risk group. In this group both ulcer reduction alternatives would imply a somewhat higher cost but without further health improvements (Table 5) .
Using a lower risk of foot ulcers for patients with neuropathy (Risk 2), 4.95 % [38] instead of 7.2 % as in the baseline analysis changes the main results for patients 85 years and older. For this group an optimal prevention would cost Euro 2591/QALY, which is considered cost-effective, whereas in the two youngest cohorts an optimal prevention would still be cost saving.
The baseline effect of a 25 % lower risk of both foot ulcers and LEA on variations of all present and optimal prevention costs was depicted in Tornado diagrams according to the specified minimum and maximum. This altered the results in six cohorts. Specifically, an optimal prevention strategy would be costeffective, but not cost saving in patients with sensory neuropathy (Risk 2) in the three age groups if the prevention costs per cycle exceeded Euro 170, Euro 175 and Euro 191, respectively instead of Euro 124 as in the baseline case. This implies, for example, that an intensified prevention is still cost-saving if patients in the three age groups have four to five chiropodist visits annually instead of three, provided they receive the same level of education and footwear as in the baseline cases. An optimal prevention would not be cost-saving in Risk 3 patients older than 85 years if the prevention cost per cycle exceeded Euro 307 instead of Euro 293. The results would, however, be cost-effective as in the other two age groups in Risk 3 patients.
An optimal prevention was not cost-saving in the baseline analyses for Risk 3 patients in the two youngest cohorts, but resulted in rather favourable cost-effectiveness ratios of Euro 4045 and Euro 5097. The Tornado diagrams showed that also the results for these two groups would be cost-saving if the cost of present prevention was slightly higher, Euro 50 and Euro 42 instead of Euro 25 per cycle as in the baseline analysis. The baseline results were not sensitive to any other variation between the minimum and maximum levels of prevention.
Discussion
No economic analysis of foot care interventions to prevent LEA in patients with diabetes has previously been reported [17] . Our results suggest that, if intensified prevention can reduce the incidence of foot ulcers and amputations by 25 %, the simulated prevention strategy would be cost-effective or cost-saving in all patients with diabetes in Sweden except those without specific risk factors. not c-e: not cost-effective ( > 100 000/QALY in all cases in risk group 1), the optimal prevention alternative yields higher costs, but not a sufficient increase in quality of life to allow reasonable cost-effectiveness rates; dom: dominating, the optimal prevention alternative yields both lower costs and higher QALYs (cost-saving)
This result seems reasonable because a relation between prevention and a decreased incidence of amputations has been described [2, 23±25, 39±41] as well as results indicating a lower risk of minor foot problems and foot ulcers after interventions with education, foot care or appropriate footwear [23±25, 42±51] . Although the studies indicating foot ulcer reductions are somewhat less conclusive it is nevertheless likely that the preventive strategies modeled in our study with a combination of the three strategies would have an influence on the occurrence of foot lesions. This is especially probable because the assumptions with 25 % lower incidence of foot ulcers and amputations are more conservative than the results of prevention reported from most of the published reports.
The costs of patient education, foot care, and protective or treatment footwear are small, perhaps even negligible, when considered as single measures for one patient and especially in contrast to the high costs of foot ulcer treatment and amputations [14±16] . However, prevention must be provided for a large number of patients over many years, often for the remaining lifetime, thus the total costs of prevention will be high. Nevertheless, the additional costs of optimal prevention in our baseline model could be offset in seven of the nine age cohorts in the three most severe risk groups by reduced costs for treatment of foot ulcers and amputations. In addition, a further increase of the resources used for prevention as examined in the sensitivity analyses had no major effect on the results.
A model simulation is always associated with a degree of uncertainty. Our model was simplified in some ways that may have influenced the results. First, the model did not follow the total remaining lifetime of the patients, just five years because further mortality rates for patients with diabetes and different foot ulcer risk were not available. However, optimal prevention during the remaining lifetime of patients would probably not be less favourable than the baseline five-year prevention program. A variation of the discount rates had no impact of the major results.
Another factor that could influence the cost-effectiveness of preventive foot programmes is patient compliance [24] . To compensate for non-compliance and avoid biasing of the results, all patients in the present model simulations were assumed to receive optimal prevention in accordance with their risk profile but the effect on the development of foot ulcers and reduction of LEA was varied.
In our study, the foot ulcer and amputation risks were not age-specific because of data limitations, which might also have influenced the results. Previous reports have found an increasing incidence of LEA with higher age [12, 52, 53] , though another study reported no association between age and amputation risk [54] . A selection bias in the decision to perform more major amputations on older than in younger patients could be a contributory cause to higher amputation incidences in older patients. In a study from Wisconsin, there was an increase in amputations with age in patients with Type I (insulin-dependent) diabetes mellitus, though no such association with age was found in Type II diabetic patients [55] . Results from a Swedish study showed a 78 % decrease in the incidence of major amputations during 12 years [2] . The decrease was most marked in ages above 80 resulting in an almost equal incidence of major amputations in the 60 to 79 age groups and patients older than 80 years. Based on these results, the use of the same amputation risks for the three age groups in our model has probably not affected the results in a systematic way. Modifications of the model would be necessary in settings with large disparities in incidence rates of ulceration and LEA between different ages.
Patient characteristics such as age, sex, diabetes duration, insulin treatment, and Type I diabetes in the reference population corresponded fairly well with previously described population based studies of diabetic patients in Sweden [56, 57] . The reference population which provided background data for the study [18] could therefore be supposed to be representative for the Swedish population of patients with diabetes.
The present model seems appropriate for simulating the effects of prevention on long-term costs associated with foot ulcers and amputations. The model can be used for future cost-effectiveness and costutility analyses of diabetic foot ulcer prevention when new information about prevention and treatment costs, outcome results, and quality of life will be available.
In conclusion, an intensified prevention strategy including patient education, foot care and footwear, as simulated in our study, is cost-saving in all high risk patients with an assumption of 25 % incidence reduction of both foot ulcers and LEA. Under the same set of assumptions, the prevention strategy would be cost-effective or cost-saving in all other patients with diabetes except in low risk patients without specific risk factors. To provide all diabetic patients at risk or at high risk for foot ulcers and amputations with the recommended prevention would be cost-effective.
